Surface imaging of the filamentous fungus Penicillium simplicissimum growing in a solid-state fermentation system.
A comparative study on the lipase-producing fungus Penicillium simplissicimum, grown on a tray type solid-state fermentation (SSF) bioreactor, was performed using stereoscopy, focus Z-stacking stereoscopic images, field emission scanning electron microscopy (FE-SEM) and environmental scanning electron microscopy (ESEM) to better characterize the morphology of filamentous fungi in SSF and their distribution over the solid matrix. The imaging of live fungal samples using a stereomicroscope with focus Z-stacking showed differences in colonization between a static SSF and an intermittent agitated SSF. A comparison of the stereomicroscopy, hi-vacuum and environmental scanning electron microscopy results obtained using different protocols for sample processing showed that fixation with osmium tetroxide vapor and subsequent hydrated imaging is the best combination of sample preparation and imaging conditions for keeping the arrangement of the aerial hyphae and conidia morphology closer to the natural state. These combined methodologies can be applied in the SSF of fungal growth to characterize the formation of conidiophores over time, the conidia morphology and the spatial organization after their release from conidiophores. Mycelium colonization over the matrix, which is an important characteristic related to the production of different biotechnological products, could be observed and provide more knowledge about fungal physiology behavior during SSF.